What is the optimal electrode configuration for atrial defibrillators in man?
To compare the atrial defibrillation threshold (DFT) for two electrode configurations in patients with drug refractory persistent atrial fibrillation (AF). 11 patients, 73% male, mean age 60.9 (range 38 to 83), underwent implantation of a Medtronic Jewel AF dual chamber defibrillator (model 7250). A step-up atrial DFT was performed in a randomized sequence for two electrode configurations: (1) Right atrial to distal coronary sinus electrode (RA > CS) and (2) defibrillator can to right ventricular and right atrial electrodes (CAN > RV + RA). The RA > CS configuration restored SR in 10 patients (91%). The CAN > RA + RV configuration restored SR in four patients (36%). The mean atrial DFT was significantly lower for the RA > CS than CAN > RA + RV configuration (10 +/- 7 Joules vs 25 +/- 6 Joules), P < 0.01. At 3 months post implantation, AF was reinduced and the protocol was repeated for the optimal electrode configuration. There was no significant difference in the atrial DFT compared with that at implant. The right atrium to coronary sinus electrode configuration significantly reduces the atrial DFT. The atrial DFT also remains stable at 3 months post-implantation. Patients with persistent AF undergoing insertion of an atrial defibrillator should have a coronary sinus electrode implanted.